
Oliver Reginald Tambo was the longest serving president of the ANC 
from 1969 to 1991. He has been described by President Jacob Zuma as 
a “solution-oriented leader who always sought to move forward on the 
basis of building consensus”. Let’s honour the sacrifices and contribu-
tions of OR Tambo towards a free, non-racial and democratic South 
Africa and  use the centenary celebrations to learn more about the im-
mense sacrifices our struggle icons made so we can live if a democratic 
South Africa.
OR Tambo mobilised the international community to support our strug-
gle against apartheid. He also led key processes from the Harare Dec-
laration to the adoption of the Constitution of the Republic of South 
Africa. South Africa is today a constitutional democracy founded on the 

principles of human dignity and equal rights for everyone because of his leadership. We are building 
on his legacy to create a society envisaged in the Freedom Charter and Constitution. The world con-
tinues to marvel at our transition from pariah state to an admired democracy. Government, business, 
labour and civil society need to work together to create the country OR Tambo envisaged. All South 
Africans have to play an active role in their communities in improving people’s lives and making sure 
their elected leaders deliver.

Regards
Mrs N.S Leeto
MEC: Sport, Arts, Culture and Recreation

August 2017

1. PRINCIPAL’S CORNER:



2. BRAGGING RIGHTS:      
VAN NIEKERK WINS 400M RACE AT IAAF WORLD CHAMPS
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The The Free State MEC for 
Sport, Arts, Culture and Recrea-
tion Mrs. Mathabo Leeto con-
gratulated Wayde van Niekerk for 
winning gold medal for the men’s 
400m race at the 2017 IAAF World 
Championships held in London 
from 04 – 13 August 2017. Wayde 

van Niekerk stormed to the first 
part of his potential golden dou-
ble as he retained his world 400m 
title with a dominant display and 
finished the race at 43.98 seconds 
easing up a full 15 metres from the 
finish line. 
Van Niekerk is also a South Afri-

can Olympic Gold medalist having 
won the men’s 400m race at the 
2016 Rio Olympics and a world 
record holder. He recently won 
the 300m race at the 2017 Golden 
Spike in Ostrava, Czech Republic 
as he stopped the clock at 30.81 
seconds.
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PRINCE KAYBE AND BA2CADA WIN AWARDS

MEC LEETO HAILS WOMEN IN A DEBATE AT FS LEGISLATURE

The Free State MEC for Sport, 
Arts, Culture and Recreation Me 
Mathabo Leeto congratulated both 
Kabelo Motsamai (Prince Kaybee) 
and Nyakallo Leine (Ba2Cada) for 
winning the Song of The Year and 
Best Radio Personality awards re-
spectively at the inaugural DSTV 
Mzansi Magic Viewers’ Choice 
Awards held on 26 August 2017 
were more than 1 million viewers 

voted. These prestigious awards 
were aimed at celebrating and hon-
oring local talent across the spec-
trum in acting, music, sport, radio 
and more. MEC Leeto also wishes 
to extend her gratitude to the people 
of the Free State province for their 
unwavering support to our artists.
“These Free State artists have once 
more affirmed our view that the 
Free State Province is the cradle of 

talent. As a province we continue 
to produce artists that are the best 
talented individuals in the country. 
We are the home of champions and 
through these Free State artists we 
are confident that our province will 
continue to produce more talent to 
contribute towards the sustainable 
economic growth, nation building, 
and social and human capital de-
velopment” said MEC Leeto.

At a sitting of the Free State 
Legislature held on 16 August 
2017 which coincided with wom-
en’s month, the Free State MEC 
for Sport, Arts, Culture and Rec-
reation Me Mathabo Leeto hailed 

women for their historical role in 
fighting the past injustices. MEC 
Leeto went further in her praises to 
commend women who continue to 
oppose patriarchy and make South 
Africa a better country. “Through 

our policies we are ensuring the 
full participation of women in the 
economy and driving an inclusive 
economy. The promotion of gen-
der equality and women’s empow-
erment is central to our efforts to 
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combat poverty and stimulate 
sustainable development. Gov-
ernment introduced the Gender 
Equality Bill to accelerate the em-
powerment of women and attain 

50/50 gender parity for the coun-
try. Empowerment of women is 
everyone’s business and needs the 
support of government, business, 
labour and civil society. Let us all 

work to remove the barriers which 
prevent women from entering and 
thriving in the labour market” said 
Leeto.

MEC LEETO EMBARKS ON CHARITY DRIVE

On Sunday 03 September 2017 
MEC Leeto joined hands with 
Star Riders Bikers Club, chaired 
by Mr. Motse Mochudi to give 
blankets and food hampers to 
elderly peolple of Thaba- Nchu 
as part of their social responsi-
bility and charity programme. 
The same bikers club partnered 
with SACR to handover blankets 
and food parcels to eldery people 
in Welkom. MEC Leeto led the 
whole programme.
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3. SERVICE DELIVERY MILESTONE:      
BASOTHO NEW YEAR CELEBRATED IN KGOLOKOENG

On 05 August 2017 the Free 
State Department of Sport, Arts, 
Culture and Recreation in col-
laboration with the Free State 
House of Traditional Leaders cel-
ebrated the Basotho New Year in 
Kgolokoeng near Harrismith. Var-
ious activities were undertaken as 
part of the programme of the day 
such as the Traditional healers’ 
ceremony; Traditional Sesotho 
Prayer; Traditional Sesotho Mu-
sic (Famo and mohobelo); dem-
onstration and drama on ancient 
Sesotho cultural practices and 
symbolic presentation of African 
New Year concept. In his mes-
sage, the local chief of Kholokoe 
Morena Paulus Moloi, appealed 
to the department to stage com-
petitions on traditions in the com-
munity in order to continue to 
educate young people about their 
cultural history.
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NATIONAL CHOIR FESTIVAL REGIONALS HELD IN MANGAUNG

The Old Mutual National Choir 
Festival provincial knock-outs 
were staged on 05 August 2017 
at the Sand Du Plessis Theatre in 
Mangaung. This choral festival is 
an annual program and 13 choirs 
from across the province took part 
this year. The Old Mutual National 
Choir Festival provincial knock-
outs took place at a time when the 
Free State MEC for Sport, Arts, 
Culture and Recreation Mrs N.S. 
Leeto has made a commitment on 
behalf of the department that we 
will support choral music and its 
development throughout the Free 
State Province and prioritize the 
revival of choral music in the prov-
ince.
WINNERS:
LARGE SECTION:
1) Free State Choristers R50 000    
    (Also overall winners)
2) Belcanto Voices R35 000
3) Serumula Choir R30 000

STANDARD SECTION:
1) Thabong Chorus R30 000
2) Ben Marcato R25 000
3) Marvelous Chorus R20 000

Other choirs that competed in this 
section are: Nyakallong choir, 
DSACR choir, Rearabetswe choir, 
Thabong Chorus, Free State SAPS 
choir, Kutlwanong Serenade choir, 
UFS choir, and Motheo TVET 
choir.
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 NATIONAL COMMUNITY RADIO WEEK LAUNCHED

The second edition of the Na-
tional Community Radio Week 
(NCRW) awards set to be held in 
February next year was launched 
in grand style at the Naval Hill in 

Mangaung. Attended by govern-
ment officials, station managers 
and the entire radio fraternity, the 
NCRW funded by the Free State 
Provincial Government seeks to 
celebrate the work of community 

radio stations throughout South 
Africa. Entries opened on Monday 
for a wide range of skills, talents, 
and creativity across the sector of 
radio.
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MEC LEETO SPEAKS TO SMME'S AT NCRW BREAKFAST DISCUSSION

FREE STATE OR TAMBO MARATHON ENTRIES OPEN

The National Community Ra-
dio Week Breakfast Discussion 
with MEC’s and SMME's took 
place on 24 August 2017 under the 
hash tag #ItStartsWithYou. Free 
State Departments reported on 
what they are doing to empower 
Free State SMME's through ten-
der processes, sub-contracting, 
procurement etc. MEC Leeto also 
called on the youth and women to 
take advantage of the vast oppor-
tunities that are created through 
sport and cultural tourism in the 
Free State.
“As the Department of Sport, 
Arts, Culture and Recreation our 
involvement with the advance-
ment of Radical Socio-Economic 
Empowerment and promotion 
of SMME's cuts across the three 
Service Delivery programmes 
which are Arts and Culture, Li-
brary and Archives Services, as 
well as Sport and Recreation. We 
must therefore see artists as entre-
preneurs and industrialists in their 
own right given their involvement 
in what is called creative indus-
tries” said MEC Leeto.

The Free State Department of 
Sport, Arts, Culture and Recrea-
tion is proud to announce that the 
online registrations for the 2nd 
Free State OR Tambo Marathon 
are now open. The marathon will 
be hosted in collaboration with 
the Free State Sport Confedera-
tion, Free State 
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DLALA MANTOMBAZANA TOURNAMENT HOSTED

Athletics, Manguang Athletics and 
Pamoja Athletics Club. Only on-
line entries will be accepted. The 
Free State OR Tambo marathon 
will be hosted in the historic city 
of Mangaung. The marathon will 
take place on Sunday 15 October 
2017 and will start and finish at the 
Mangaung Athletics stadium. 

The prize money for the Free State 
OR Tambo 42.2 KM marathon 
ranges from R1 000 to R80 000.  
For the 21.1 KM half-marathon, 
the first position winner will bag 
the R30 000 prize money, while 
the rest of the top ten winners take 
home prizes ranging from R1 000 
to R20 000. The 10 KM race first 
position winner bags the R15 000 
prize money and other top five 
winners take home prizes ranging 
from R3 000 to R12 000.

On 26 August 2017 the Free 
State Department of Sport, Arts, 
Culture and Recreation in partner-
ship with the Free State Department 
of Education hosted the Dlala Man-
tombazana Girls Tournament at the 
Phuthaditjhaba Stadium in Qwaqwa 

from 08H00. The Dlala Mantom-
bazana Girls Tournament coincided 
with the National Women’s Month 
and was dedicated to the emancipa-
tion of young women in sport. This 
tournament also addressed the par-
ticipation of young women in sport 

and a total number of 600 young 
women participated in this tourna-
ment. Participants took part in 3 
sport codes namely; Chess, Gym-
nastics, and Drum Majorettes. 
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OR TAMBO HONORED THROUGH PUBLIC SPEAKING 

On 25 August 2017 The Free 
State Department of Sport, Arts, 
Culture and Recreation through 
the Free State provincial mu-
seums services hosted a Public 
Speaking competition ahead of 
Casual Day under the theme “OR 
Tambo Centenary: Social Integra-
tion Through People with Disabil-
ities in Realization of an Inclusive 
Society.”
The event took place at the Old 
Presidency Museum in Man-
gaung and it was attended by par-
ticipants from Bartemia Special 
School, Pholoho Special School, 
Tswellang Special School, CUT 
disability structure, and the rep-
resentatives for people with dis-
abilities in the community. The 
winners of the public speaking 
competition were as follows:
1. Sello Diphoko (Bartemia Spe-
cial School)
2. Ntefeng Ledimo (Tswellang 
Special School)
3. Thandani Mosebetsi (Bar-
temia Special School)


